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job do something еівв when Asking's 
You can work oe tho Гагам, oas’t

Kin Croaby sari of all the kraaot she 
bee writteo - Safe i. the arms of Jams" ie
her faro rite. To he

Safe ів the arms of Jeea ц 
Safe oe hie gentle breast,

ButMl picture for heaven, or m a *edel for

“Chieel in head stood the sculptor boy, 
With hie marble block before kiai ;

And bis fnee lit np with a resile of joy.
As no angel dream passed o’er him.

ed It thee oo the yieldiig otbne. 
With many » sharp Incision |

With heaven’s own light the ecnlptere

He had caught that angel vision.

opportpaitiee; and la tara we meet arge 
•be iepeaiteat onoaept Chrot at onoe. 
K»ery act of kindaeee we oaa do to tb* nn- 
ooaveiled may help » give ne a key to 
ikeir hearts Then let а* ом it to intro 
daoe oar Master there. They that are wise 
■a their walk aad wise in tne r work may 

many to righteousness. They the! 
wise to win souls shall ehise as the 

hrightaeae of the firmament, and ae 
• he «tars for ever and ever.— TMt Indtpen

the Wise nor Visiimtslk

ns se» tea*.ne »s і, і men n »

T » «jar > Скгеіад r hutch aae 1- ra in 
e I'spMHBMiai#, at d lapi s'll hy the 
Ш* > Ay**» t* the day of Реві*со»І>Ь 

»и щеп не Ьеоеев в pi oiaied 
■»MS 14 *• nsertwg »ев In Chriet
m.«.
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Sore Eyesbad Ти

“ Aye, sir, if they’d have him, bat they 
won’t. They BBT as Jim was left here в 
strsage baby and bo one knowed who’s his 
folks, that he’a no batter’s a hoathst

The eyes ere alsrsyt In sympathy with 
the body, and Bfferd sn excellent lad* 
of Ms condition. When the eyes 
weak. Bod the lids Inflamed and sons. It i,mush be to her, 

tbrtTOfh the dark 
sweet, protecting rest to 
To many в eorrowieg soul, wboae eye of 
faith has become dim by the mysterious 
going away of some loved one, hae this 
hymn brought oomfort and light, 
thei our loved onea are “ Safe in the 
of Jeeae” is indeed a prec'oue thought. 
Walking through a village cemetery a few 
months siooe, I heard some sweet voices 
tinging that hymn. It was beside a baby’s 

made grave. Just as tbs young mother 
was turning away with tearful eyes from 
the resting place of her little one, theee 
sweat words burst upon her ear.

Oat of her own loving arms but safe in 
the arme of Jesus. How many other 
hearts have found comfort in that stear

in the .bought that by and by 
There bv hie love o’ershn led 

Sweetly my soul shall re t 
any there are whose eyes are 

opened to all the beautiful thing* in the 
world who do not walk in the Tight cf 
God’s oonnie

Our blind singer cannot see any of the 
world's beautiful things, or look into the 
faces of laved oses, but the Father gives 
hie sightless child a light that illumines 
her soul with a radiance that shines not 
only for bereelf, but is reflected into the 
souls of nil those who sing her eweei 
hymne.—Nine York Bcangelist.

ae she tries to feel her way 
and amid c anger, e 

look forward
He ears ■Bvage. Aa’ so Jim, havia’ a temper an,

bearin’ these things all the time, gets kind 
o’ soared an’ don’t try to suit 'em Bay 
An’ the church members are down on him 
’cause be won’t ’lead, an’ what with th’ 
others refusin' him uork, we’re often 
bed way.”

“ But I takes it 
vs. an' emaehin’

S disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sima peril)* Is the bast known remedy.I wag. si mats le the J resale*

ess* -heir Ь«ел» With roovwuca,
Scrofula, which produced » pâleful lia 

„jumnatlon lu my eyes, reused me much 
suffering for s number of years. By the 
advice of s physic lea I ouBHnsaatd takth» 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine в short time I was completely

i> a.aad were roe1 
Tse les* o# Ike A 

11 to»pe‘y a leeaffd ** prr.eeal 
Sieg меі*і it# Kpi#<le» are 
u- i*e l #ail.«h or to imprai- 

. la. u the newly-hora churches 
•each eg these t. w to Its# last fact** ia 
tka Ci еадхи Ids «# il « maia top* of Peal 

P or, iuha asd Jaw.## Aid ot>s idea 
In uyh the a e'l. and that i* that 

Chr •>’. pMfds are * I is# ia sack a way s# 
am о» І у o limit ik*<r Masts r, bet in such 
O eey в# ш emsch the oatsufe world to

і them that are 
I's pithy and

Jet
To feelin a* Sculptors of life are ve, aa we stand, 

With our souls uucarved before as | 
Waiting the hour, when, at God's i

Our l.fe-dream shall paw o'er ae.
If we carve it thee on the yielding ■ 

With many а ehsfrp і no woe, 
let 'leavenly beauty ehall be oar own, 
Oar lives that angel vie on.”

— J. C Bidtn, in Religions Herald

BT~ ont in thraehin’ their 
the church windows,”

im, grimly.
. Parka waa speechless at this cool 

ooafewioa, but the minister emiled, and 
•aid, aa be row to go :

" Bat you won t break my 
window*, Jim, will yon T” aad not waiting 

r he walked away, 
a і Dialer worked very earnestly 

and a little too 
ht—for the im- 

і not of the fold, 
lation Jim had

Hardening the Heart
waffji

Cured
My eyes ere now In s splendid condition, 
and 1 am w well and strong w ever. 
Mm. Winism Gage, Concord, N. H.

For a number of years I was trouble! 
with a humor In my eyes, and ww unable 
to obtain any relief until I i 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
lias effected a complete cure, and I belle'e 
it to be the beet of blood purifiers. — 
C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.

From childhood, and until within a Tew 
months, I have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. 1 have used for the*- 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer'i 
Sarsaparilla, and consider It n great blood 
purifier. - Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion In my left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on the hall, depriving me of eight, and 
causing greet pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I ww finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,

Mr,the human and the 
e production of the 

inspired writings and oral utterance ol pro
phets and a potties, has, in the* la ter deys, 
been moch diecuwel. It ie quite oomroor, 
too, to read aad to bear of the action and 
inter-sotkw of the bomao and the Divine 
powers in conversion, end in the Christian 
life. But there ie another aspect of the 
co-working of і he human and the Divine 
agencies w. icb the Scripturei certainly 

b, and of which we seldom hear 
use ion from onr pulpits.

Wicked men era often spoken 6f і 
Bible as "bnidflnieg their heart* ; ' ai 
Bible also tmebee that God bard 
hearts One of the most striking manifests 
tioas that ungodly men ever roshe of lhi* 
hardness of heart is fmnd ia 
they actually p’eed t'lie charge i 
vindication. For instance : During some 
season of special religions interns;- a pro 
iractsd meeting, let ae eay—a devout Chris 
lino approach*

__ I nays, 1 My friend, don’t v
time you were esekur the sail 
soul f How Is it that you have ao internet 
in this all important metier Г And Ins 
friend ooolly answers, “Well, 1 dtn'i feel. 
If I could feel M thons people do who 
going forward for prayer, and seeking lbs 
pastor at kie study, I, loo, weald not, but 
I doe4 feel.at all, and 1 oe 
to net without feeliujf ”

Now here, indeed, is e strange case God 
chargee men with the ein of berdnees of 
heart (we Hum. li. 6), and instead of being 

«1 ud »И»ІІ«І .1 lb. cb.r,r, lb,, 
actually excow themselves on the plea that 
their hearts are *o hard that they do not

The cc jpemiioo of 
Divine elements, in thA

Th
church
wail

for an answer he wi 
The new minister 

for the good of hie people, 
earnestly—some thought 
provemeot of one who was 

their first 
ie I

Jim thelavageMWn k '» n-Jsni towards

іеаеАелі » Christ came into 
• eek si A iu ease ibo-e who 

last II-» emumieeioa ю hi*its 
s'wr -he **outsider»'' an

m is Thai -Commission is as

Z "Ts«e " No,” said Captain Bell, thoughtfully, 
" l don't think you’ll find the people here 
bard to manage, exoeit Jim, perhaps— Jim 
the ravage, they call him—aad he’s the 
■tuff o' twenty sinners in him."

все meir Bret con 
discriminated ie the matter ef 
window#--Mr. Crwby’e remain! 

rtd while others were :

churchin у
Сіріє»

riddled and

The captain
IT 10 F
Іаа«*| *• Chn««ie*.e to-day a» it wa-
egkws bund «so year* ago Keery one 
no# who eu ef • і he church o' Jesus Christ 
euwr. mm ou'y ustc peculiar 
Chew, hat into p»«-uliar d 
the nnrouvrrud •• Y- are n.y 
** y* ar# the Igki at the world, no let your 
isgh» shn* l bat ye ms y he seen of men." 
The outside world watches us sharply nnd 

Master

ens their often reproached Mr. Cresby 
for bin excewive interest in Jim, and opined 
that the minister’s time might be better 
oocepied in working up the project of a 

church. But there was a change for 
the belter in Jim, and the day came when 
the captain realised it.

I At* one s'or my afle
the shore watching the waves low a little 
boa I whose occupait ww crying faintly 
and pitifully for relief. He knew that voice, 
out did net stir, for the insults which 
the captain’s eon had so often heaped upon 
him clogged hie heart with auger in that 
terrible hour, aad the eweetnwe of revenge 

hie embittered wntee, and soon 
e cry grew fainter, and then oeweed.
" I could enve him, but I won’t,” he 
armored, and then tarred hie back upon 

eea. Then » hitherto unknown e no- 
brought n blush to his brown face, and 

through the memory of hie benefactor the 
voice of conscience e poke. In an instant 
h, WU '«rough I hr
water*, and soon reached a form 
sinking for the last time. W 
back to shore he fougd Mr. Crwby ■ 
Captain Bell, both in a speechless elate.

“ Dunno as I’d ha’ gone for him once on 
time,” be said as he laid hie burden in 

captain’s arme, but ’cause I knowed 
him—” pointing to Mr. Cresby—“ I had 
to.”

he sew minister looked 
A vinon of the original 
megmflwBi forant oe wm 
»i ШВІ passed through h 
ashed if Jim was the 
tribe ie Wordeid*
“Oh,

up interestedly 
frequenters Of Ike 
link they bad just 

in mied, and he 
oely member of hie

,
nth
ird the fact that

Wit реє»**"; By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight ho* been re
stored, and there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye. — Ksndil 
T Bowen, Sugar Tree Itlu^r, Ohio.

he’s not e redskin I* laaghei the 
Captalr, •• hat he might ae well be one for 
all the good be is Haah a quarrel^', lyin', 
this) is rascal you sever laid your evw on. 
I.ivw with bis grandmother ia a cabin on 
Iky count Bat ae I waa a nay la' about 
that new carpet,” aad the Captain, think 
tag * sough time had been wasted oe Jim, 
lurned to the more important aatjeot of a 
aew carpet for the church.

But the minister did not give Jim ap eo 
readily. He evidently had a greater lean 
ііщ toward* this lost sheep than hie prede
cessor, for Captain Bell felt cilled upon to 
expostulate.

*• Now look here, Mp Cresby,” he raid 
eareeetly, " you’re jaet a startin’ in here, 
and don’t know exactly bow the laud leys, 
eo no harm o' my ginn’ you a point or 
I wo. Nobody’s every been able to make a 
Christian out o’Jim. The minister afore 
you, Mr. Speer, found that out, and so he 
thought he’d better turn hie ’tention to 
folks ae were woith earin’, aid jaet now 
there’s eo much for you to do ’thout try in’ 
to convert one who save right out plain he 
won’t be converted. We ought to have a 
new church, for one thing. The Meth’diete 
and ’Pieoopali and Calh’lioe have built 
lately, and they’re all a sneerin’ at the 
Presbyterians a cooped up in such a little 
hole, while they’re a ewellin’ round no 
grand with their terror cotter and preeeed 
brick, and all the flee flxin'e.”

*' Our worship can be just 
small building—”

"But it amt a question o’ worship,” 
cut in the practical captain, ** but of a 
place to worship in.”

“ Well, I’ll think of it,” said Mr. Cresby, 
unwilling Ю antagonize by a direct re
fusal one who seemed so friendly and sin
cere in hie desire lo keep the "newcomer 
oil the social rocks of WooJeide t " I'll 
think of it, and meanwhile I'll call—I’ll 

і Jim ”
An unexpected shower-bath oonld not 

have taken away the captain’s breath more 
іflectnaJly than these words, and before he 
recovered it the minister had said good-bye 
and taken hie departure towards the coast.

moon Jim flood
liul.• ungodly friend, who, 

ban shewn no interest in religion,
on think it le

‘И ■ 'Blended teat we she uld be 
(tie

СкГИІМ ie
lea only Bible that be mej inty of 

S ever took at. Tory form their 
wea of Christianity, not aa il le 

•v Scriptures, bat ae it 
л revealed in an. They do not «tody God’e 
Bible, bat they do study church members. 
Mow, if we are the worli ’* Bible, we ought 
lo live iu each e way a# not to require aey 

«•xptam ue. If we are door 
heaps re lo the way of life and the fold of 
Cfcnat, we are pot there to atlrack the 

and draw them ia—aot to block 
aad drive I bee. off. Every 

her is guilty of a 
Chritt, eecotxriy

thutyped .truth і ha1 a 
the world*» Bible. —An English magasine tails su anecdote 

of the new Emperor of Germany which 
•bows his kiidneee of heart towards those 
in humble life. Passing one day through 
Bormledt, a litt’e village on bis own estate, 
near Potsdam, be went into the school 
boose there to hear the children recite 
their lesaons. Presently a telegraph 
ger came with a dispatch for tee 
aonouneng tbat-hie mother was dsn ter one- 
lv ill, and want'd to see her eon before her 
death. Immediately Feederiek, who was 
then Crown Prince, bade the teacher 
hasten off, and he himself took charge of 
the school the rent of the forenoon. By 
afternoon в substitute had been found, but 
the prince would not give np hie friendly 
offloe, end staved till after the funeral of 
the man’і mother. At court dinners, after 
the guests have risen from the table, he 
frequently calls up the little pages who 
help at the service, and, after chet:in| 

them awhile, Bluff* their pockets with 
sweetmeats and bonbons. Out of the beet 
evidence* of the new I Emperor’s good sees 
ie eeen in the fact that the Frvuok.wbo are 
ihe na'ural enemies of the German*, have 
been very sympathetic dariag kla illeeu#. 
aad remedies far bte recovery have been 
eent him by lb* French people.

Я ration of year My daughter, ten years old, was sflHcted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eves. During the 
lut two years she never »*w light or any 
kind. Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
success. On the recommendation of a 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Sar
saparilla, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Before she bad used the third 
bottle her sight was restored, and she van 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure Is complete. — W. K. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

revealed ta th# Hoi Itole over
Ike

not be ex proted
lb.
: OD

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Preps red by Dr 
tioid by ill Dm

a.* mm
. J. V. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 
r*t»u Pries SI. six botUw, fil.

і eh arch 
neat Iowa da got

andmpU at Irtl Itowards hie ewe awl, and then ~ 
the і as pea heat whom he repels when be

tttSftfibwwa.
out f " In the linn place it ie 
as does not give the lie to our 
We toil the unconverted that 

will make them 
trial*, and then, perhaps, 
і Peeviden w, ael pot on a

Suppose a n an 
murder, and hie 
defence like this
did kill hie neighbor—there le aot 
of it. The evidence is conclusive, and 
here is no denying it. Bnt then be ought 
tot tu be hung for it, became bis heart waa 

ful of murder that bn wa« bound to 
reipoosible." 

decide thel the 
of murder waa 

whom the

wax charged with 
counsel should make a 
"Gentlemen, my client Saint Joint Business College.the"... &sack a walk Our fanllltiMlfor touching

T XLXOEAPHY•w стіжаооII 
cheerful under 
foil to fretting at
dmwesseeg gloom ae *ooo ee trials smite us 
to th# face. W# talk about paumes, aad lose 

In the
pea**wmeeting w# prey ae if religion wm 
the "one thing needful,” hot elsewhere live 

grabbing or social am 
rf rad of our lives. W

nil ibis but belying our Christianity, end 
disgaeiirg other people with it. If m walk 
tag through aa ceehord we pick up a lair- 
looktog app's, bet oe putting our i«e-h in 
•t tied it ae'tieg wr teeth oo edge, we fling 

try ao more from that tree. 
Id La*toe of Christians, and if 
roi aew or-bitter in temper, or 
, they turn away ia disgust nnd

Christ
need

Two years have passed, and though 
Captain Bell still worakipe in the same old 
church—and seems content O— a sub 
stantial cot age baa been built for Jim’s 
grandmother, and Jim himself h 
with credit hie first rear at echool.

“ I wish we could have bad a new 
church in the bargain,” said the captain 
one day, reviewing past events with Mr. 
Cresby, "though I’m ftioie’n willing to 
have the money we collected go to Granny 
Parks and Jim. I e'poae it’s jaet the same 
to the Lord,” be added.

•’ Indeed it is,” said Mr. Croaby,
re have done 11 unto one of 

brethren, ye hare 
Y. Observer

"i^d

Would rot any honest jury 
man whose heart waa lull 
the very man, cf all otheie, for 
gallows wee made f

are unsurpassed.
therefore he is aot With a nowptste equipment of Ihe meet Im

proved laatrummiis, asd IS* entire tissa «Г in 
eipaeisasaS lea* he» devolad to Ike Interest.

th* visas, we haw been abta to train 
upaeatnra wk» have ww a reputation fur 
»w#|i#er«i •! week. In aboui owe quarter of 
the time required M aa ofll.a fur attalalafl the
маиімм atивМам*.Tassas par Quarks* і ішім це, i 
•в* і tieulaes mailed •« say s<id<<

as sincere in afarther, nnd eay, 
h'e heart, aad he hardened 

my hear ; eo I don’t feel that I can help it.” 
Now, each a treatment of Pharaoh V case ie 
utterly unfair and unsound argument, 
far a* the light of Sceiptore, as well as (he 
light of our own observation and experience, 
can teach us, we have no reason to believe 
that God hardened Pharaoh’s heart in any 

>t in which he barden-d 
bo disobey the plain

"God har-go
dened Pharaoas .f binon 

hat i"
A perfectly sound body aad a mini ua 

Impaired are possible oely with pure blood 
I^mlisg insdua) auiboeltire redores Ayer's 
Balsa ••fills as the bust blood peetlyisg 
msilicine la estelanoe It vastly morse-»-

th# cbi#f ead
ieb

m rSo oaaraiWw-e ssk.

ihs working aad prod widen poweve of 
Ь 11 head aad heme

" for
•t tied
Moths* 
they fled them

' inasmuch ae ji 
the leant ol thews mv 
done it unto me.’ ”—N.senes other than that 

the hearts of all w 
d el ties of duty.

Pharaoh's heart waa burdened under the 
same Divine and eternal law under which 
the hearts of wicked men are hardened 
novfi. The first we know of Pharaoh is 
that be was a cruel tyrant, wickedly o»- 
prewiog a helpless and down-trolden 
people. And such conduct as this 
harden any man’s heart. It is a law of the 
Divine government that wicked conduct 

"shall become entier and easier as men 
persist in it. Aad this is a merciful pro
vision of God’s moral government- Many 
a hoy has been saved from the penitentian 
by the teach nge of a mother who under
stood thie law. She won 11 eay. " My son, 

you steal tbs smallest iking, ІЦ^will 
easier to vou to steal something of 
value. Ii is ihe first step that 

for the path of sin 
easier to us as we walk

Hire run hs*« es ' ft 
lady, "1 made the

ia a ItM'e
a< quale tone* ofaay. a

aa old 
Us was 
of God.' 
love ta God 
was hie. lie possessed nee ee two apple 
and pear trees ; aad need o am ms himself 
ie Ihe summer by ptehtug up 
fruit, as<l heaping it ap ia a m 
abed Ones I cams upue him м he 
stooping to pick up U ful leu apple 'I 
you weary, Ootelwb,' 1 asked, 'ekoopteg ao 
often Bad thee lying all aloe* by the road 
•Met’ ‘No. ao, suss,’ 
ieg. aad oflerisg m# a bandied ol rips 
I war» ; ‘I don’t weary ; I'm jaet waiting. - 
waiting. I ibink 1 m about ripe ao». aad ! 
must soon fall to the ground i aad thee, 
just think, the Lord will pick me up I O 
mise I you are young yet, and perhaps just 
in Idoueom ; lorn well round to the Son ol 
High too as в ess, that yon an* 
for bis service.’ ’’— Stlseltd.

o -llad Ooltiteh, signifying ‘the lave 
11 ever a heart wm lilted wkh 

and to ol »‘ vHreligion taste ee
на Tu «о onteid

I God's reset ween, it

EE are made itfliele by permnous 
; M и the ua worth 

her* wb 
oeeptics. When a 
nor fltelgly, “one ol soar cl 
.cheated me in .rads." I feel
th# тГоП1

Jesus Cbnet.
.flШ9

eed oausailing sermon that 
#d Carise's p#oi Is bav 
world to bias, or As wor 

<î > Ws never

sr eves* Tsu i rtsar.

thy walk of too many

of the world says 
church members 

I that the wick-
that

a great privilege 
reset face lo foes with the 

їм Knaey J. Crwby M 
her name prvflz 
alar bymae—by 

ng over and over again 
homes, in the me*fogs for pewise 
yer, and ia the Sunday school 
many of you remember when you 

see that name that the owner of jt is total 
ly blind, and ku been so ever eieoe her 
babyhood. You would naturally вирром 
that such a person must be very unhappy 
and gloomy, but Fanny Croaby is one of 
the most cheerful, happy pereoue in the 
world. When we saw her, She wm knitting 
an intricate pied* of lnoe, which

wm found not to have a m 
placed etitch in it. Her lingers moved 
busily while she talked in a modest way of 
the talents God hni given her, and whnt a 
oomfort it bad been to her that she had 
been enabled to write words that had 
helped other aoule on to heaven. Her 
whole fee* was illuminated, with a light 
reflected from His face (so we thought), as 
she told ua the atory of her “ Rescue the 
Perishing,” and the satisfaction it gave her 
to know it bad been the means of bringing 
many wnnderidfc oneif'home to God. In a 
mission mee^ng ebe attended one evening, 
tbehvmn wm sung, and at its close a young 

id that that hymn brought 
told of nis 

be had »Mted his

It «h# laite» 
■ol th*

" It’s no use, granny 
'ired\ and I’m not goin'
Poor folks can't suit

" But, Jim,
'”fSo I h... "

“ An' not be ready to quarrel aa' fight

" I’m net granny, but when you're set 
on first as' pounded, why, you have to 
pound back. There’s Harry Bell, now , be 
thinks o’ nothin' day or eight but how 
he'll get me into some 
that’ll make folks 
ever. So what’s і 
when I hey're all down ов у 

“ It matters to God, said 
reverent'y.

Jyn looked 
out upon lh 
water at hie 

" I da'sav

. I've tried till I'm 
to iry any longer, 
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Here is a boy who, oaly last -reek, r
bis first oath. He heard one of the lr------
boys «Wear and thought it veiy mi—.,. 
But when ihe horrid words first.escaped 
bis young lips, be wat frightened at him 
»elf. He started, turned pale for t moment, 
and glanced anxiously about him to see if 
his і -rrible oath bad fallen upon the ear 
of anyone who migit, perhaps, И tell 
mother ” But in the course of one eboit 
week bis heart has become eo bard that he 
can. without- a qualm of oonsciefice, affront 
b gh heaven with fais fearful oaths, calling 
*fown lie vengeance of an angry God upon 
bis own soul, and the souls of hie com 
peninn».

There wa» once 
'on ved to pa;ni a 
be ba>i never eeen heaven, nor 
seen anyone who bad »een heaven, 
day. whili t h» wn* deeply roedittting, 
lilt'r t( ur-ye ir old hoy came net • him.

a lovelv child. The light of hea 
seemed to fill bi« laughing eye, and 
looked the very picture of love, innocence 
and happiness. Tbe painter gazed with

h і hem
■ shall #| eek w#'l oi von' 

— * , when lb# lover» of sin ehall applaud
vos A minister « f Christ may purchase 
hi# pawalarity at lh# dear ptieaof lo»mp all

Bn-

scrape or other 
down on me *n 

matter ho# yon act

the old woman

yo# whew all y ripen eweei *lv# a wore le вю 
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early.California dav«, but those 
write to Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine, 
will, by return mail, receive free, full 
information about work wnich they can do, 
and live at home wherever they are 'oca- 
ed. that will pay them from ffi to $25 per 
day, and upwards. Eithei sex, voung or 
old. Capital not required ; you are started 
in business free. Tnoie who start at once 
are absolutely sure of snug lit.ls fortunes.

ew's rouse tence «
nivunre With•Л by are not eo sbuican

smmu favor gam»

lash A)u# — I# tfVMou to our Ms-"r . The 
peofle Of Ik# world do aot es pert Chnsiian#

---- 1 up Із tbe blue sky, and ihen
the темпгеїем stretch of blue

-Уbe said thoughtfully 
it’s a pity he’s ao far of!.”

The intense and natural craving for 
notice and appreciation which prompted 
there pathetic words touched the heart of 
an unseen listener deeply. Never before 
had Mr. Cresby been eo strongly impressed 
with the sol» ran duties of his sacred calling. 
Not for the purpose of rearing magn 
and expensive structure, or of 
stripping other denominations iu a race for 
luxuriou і appurtenances of religion had be 
entered this profession, but to minister 
spirits dismayed or embittered with th« 
wearying yifoblem of life’s different phMes, 
and to lift souls, ignorant or degraded, 
brutal or dull, into that high light of truth 
and knowledge which re fleet# the 
of the Promised Land.
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II.» Г (r »ed. to -be Huvioor. A father He wa# not far wrong. Heaven is puritv, |na<je s |jtl
wi' fsk fur prayer# for an unconvsris.l end purity i« heaven. And if there is B,i, j,im to enter
H*i. atuf ken і real ike hoy so harshly or anywhere upon tki» sin-cursed earth, any said" gruffly :
•alk u. Ь m «о Uusting'y a»onlv to harden ‘hmg left to remind це of heaven, it is a «< Aren't you
>11" Hou.s rood leopls la-lger iheir Iwaulifnl child, whose bright young life a K,nt|eml
•»il Ire., will, if limed sod ill-tempered has not yet been defiled by tbe trail of the fll for

'••І* ••«■"і ibs.r ►oui». No1 king require* sérient—ein. And the painter painted the Thsi the lad negan to
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• au* a Я v»»r ws .for, i «la»h <* whole pail -houId n.eei a human face that shows as improve it.”
I on It nnd wa»h ,1 (HH of the ground much of bats and wicksdnesv as this does і Jim stopped whittling and looked up.
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Hell. But what wm kie Mtoaiekmaul defiaat 
WÏT.Ï* ‘TT1 W Hhtfog flow, by JIm, Mr. Owbv began
WM Ike Ide nuoa. IIM.S boy, who. forty to folk lo Ike olfl grand mother, aad by aad
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Mofl^y love, aad dandle oe four knee, venture out for fl «h, the мій ef wkteh 
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mm
"bo.a# і key <e , when ws surrender our 

pi#*, they are secretly shocked and 
dierweeed If we wow'd draw msn out of 
a pit »# Must have a firm, strong foothold 
or і a# y will draw ue m H# who wa'bs 
c.iasset la Christ will have tbe most power 

him. Wk»s ,T*»n«

tnlr skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, am» 
» undoere of constItutti і vriH bo eutabltsbiii.

‘olden Medlcnl Diem» cry cures all butnors. 
mnn too common 1-і tuple, blotch, or « uvtkm, 
to too worst Єсгопііп. or blood-poison. K*- 
росілііу bus It proven Its etBcacv In oumiar 
Satt-rhmim or Tetter. Fcvorteotra. Hlp-Jomt 
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** « irwfl lo be wisely наук 

wan a pi ae-board 'bat 
. little snarl. You ti td il, and you ea-ily 

ргенч a hole into any man’s greame»-. O.ie 
might think that pre»cners, eiatesu 
Curisiians, and civilised people geo 
worn i. drooled, vou id be so alooi 
intellectual level. But big meu 
bring і isir heal» down lo t <eir f*vi, and m 
livid rags iuspeoi aa ant 'hat спад»» ih»ir 
path, while the more ordinary pew the 
trill • and have Leads uu to enUy ihe 

tuiy of sky and mountain. We тим 
n (bis life to be s'ror ger than our 

cirpumelвесен If people piok At you. and 
sa» all mai.nee. of . vii agatast yvu. ju»l 
pass it oil by say lug - birds always p-ck 
at the preuisei i-i aery. Men mu»t die 
himself atid ao irouble or ргг'гопіои dart 
ma»isr him

men are not grea all over,” 
The Lutheran There isvér 

not have at least
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larjrd ОІатК and (Siting Ulc 
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Severe roughs, Aht"nr..a. end kindred aff.x4- tlon*. if И h envcn-lim remedy. It prompt I v 
cures the severest roughs.

Torpid Irlvev. iinifMieivwe, or w Livre 
Оотріжіт." Dym-Triu, шиї Ir Igretton. U m an UDequaJlid remedy. Sold .

man arose and мі 
him to Jesus, 
wanderings, and 
time and money in drink an I those other 
vicee that are sure to follow ; but pareing 
along tbe street one night without a cent 
in bis pocket, ragged, cold, and 
he heard some voice t singing

did
e » great painter who 
picture of heaven. But 

had he

when I 
‘bei my mo»ber’s 
” Ii we» Jreus

»a«d Cecil; “
Me wm mo winch for i.e 
Vbrwi IU hi* good mother ibst was " too 
Mweb" «ЛГ hire and floe vert-il him.
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•U direct « flue' for the ponvsrsioo nf ihs 
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He followed tbs round of until hetie bow any wm about to 
’ the cottage when Jim union meeting. He went in and #ai 

tbe back seal, and listened ю the 
e of that hymn. “I wa» 

to perish that n gbt,’’ he said, • 
hymn by the grace of Oo«l saved 
Living hands тії

e lo a bnildin

’shamed now, granny, to 
an to a place old Bell said 

to live inf”
just rsvfy

me.’*
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he had I old ihen. ih n k# 
eave the evil life and I* *>«.» * 
The worker# for Christ "Wep< 

rring one, lifie.V the fallen ael 
of Jeeu* the mi-hiy to save," 
the young mas fieished hie story 

be kad a g rear desire le » sei 
the writer of that hymn, aad left her w|»a< 
it had done for his ,aoul. Il was a singular 
ociuoidsnc* thel kie wish wm to k* grw 
flsd that verv night, eed what a great 
must have filled the author's heart m 
•he wm led up to ihs speak ee, i 
take bte head aad aay, "I • 
hymu I "
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